Atlantic Region #1
Day One
May 1
SEED #4 West Virginia St. (8-7) 9 a.m.
SEED #5 West Liberty (12-7) 9 a.m.
SEED #1 *Charleston (WV) (20-1)

Day Two
May 2

Host designated by *
All times are Eastern time.
Information subject to change.
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Atlantic Region #2
Day One
May 1

SEED #2 *Indiana (PA) (12-9)
10 a.m.

SEED #7 Shaw (14-4)
noon

SEED #3 Slippery Rock (14-8)
2 p.m.

SEED #6 Fairmont St. (13-6)

Day Two
May 2

Host designated by *

All times are Eastern time.
Information subject to change.
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2023 NCAA Division II Women's Tennis Championship

Central Region #1
Day One
May 1

SEED #4 Central Okla. (10-10)
2 p.m.

SEED #5 Missouri Western (12-6)
2 p.m.

SEED #1 *Northwest Mo. St. (18-4)

Day Two
May 2

Host designated by *
All times are Eastern time.
Information subject to change.

© 2023 National Collegiate Athletic Association. No commercial use without the NCAA's written permission.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day One</th>
<th>Day Two</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>May 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEED #3</th>
<th>Augustana (SD) (20-3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEED #6</th>
<th>Southeastern Okla. (9-12)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEED #2</th>
<th>*Washburn (16-6)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Host designated by *
All times are Eastern time.
Information subject to change.
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East Region #1
Day One
May 1

SEED #4 Southern N.H. (14-3) NOON

SEED #5 Dist. Columbia (11-6) NOON

SEED #1 *Wilmington (DE) (17-3)

Day Two
May 2

Host designated by *
All times are Eastern time.
Information subject to change.

© 2023 National Collegiate Athletic Association. No commercial use without the NCAA's written permission.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seed #</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>*St. Thomas Aquinas</td>
<td>(17-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>(19-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All times are Eastern time. Information subject to change.
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Midwest Region #1
Day One
May 1
Day Two
May 2

SEED #4 Findlay (18-5)
10 a.m.

SEED #5 Drury (15-5)
10 a.m.

SEED #1 *UIndy (17-5)

Host designated by *
All times are Eastern time.
Information subject to change.
2023 NCAA Division II Women's Tennis Championship

Midwest Region #2

Day One
May 1

11:30 a.m.
SEED #2 *Wayne St. (MI) (20-3)

1 p.m.
SEED #7 Michigan Tech (9-7)

3:30 p.m.
SEED #3 Grand Valley St. (14-6)

SEED #6 Tiffin (18-6)

Day Two
May 2
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2023 NCAA Division II Women's Tennis Championship

South Region #1
Day One  Day Two
May 1    May 2

SEED #1  *Barry (22-0)
         9 a.m.

SEED #8  Benedict (11-7)

10 a.m.

SEED #4  Lynn (18-5)
         1 p.m.

SEED #5  West Ala. (19-5)

Host designated by *
All times are Eastern time.
Information subject to change.
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South Region #2
Day One
May 1

SEED #2  *Nova Southeastern (21-3)
10 a.m.

SEED #7  West Florida (14-9)
11 a.m.

SEED #3  Saint Leo (19-6)
2 p.m.

SEED #6  AUM (18-5)

Day Two
May 2

Host designated by *
All times are Eastern time.
Information subject to change.
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South Central #1
Day One
May 1 May 2

SEED #1 *Cameron (15-3)

2 p.m.

SEED #4 Midwestern St. (14-7)

Host designated by *

All times are Eastern time.

Information subject to change.

© 2023 National Collegiate Athletic Association. No commercial use without the NCAA's written permission.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seed #2</th>
<th>&quot;St. Mary's (TX) (23-4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seed #3</td>
<td>Angelo St. (19-5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Host designated by *
All times are Eastern time.
Information subject to change.
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Southeast Region #1

Day One
May 1

Day Two
May 2

SEED #4 Georgia College (19-4)
2 p.m.

SEED #5 Wingate (19-3)

2 p.m.

SEED #1 *Flagler (19-4)

Host designated by *
All times are Eastern time.
Information subject to change.
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Southeast Region #2

Day One
May 1

SEED #2  *North Georgia (15-6)
11 a.m.

SEED #7  Mount Olive (14-11)

SEED #3  Columbus St. (12-6)
3 p.m.

SEED #6  Tusculum (17-6)

Day Two
May 2

1 p.m.

Host designated by *
All times are Eastern time.
Information subject to change.
West Region #1
Day One
May 2

SEED # 1  *Hawaii Pacific (13-7)

9 p.m.

SEED # 4  Point Loma (15-9)

Host designated by *
All times are Eastern time.
Information subject to change.

© 2023 National Collegiate Athletic Association. No commercial use without the NCAA's written permission.
West Region #2
Day One
May 2

SEED #2  *Azusa Pacific (21-5)

5:30 p.m.

SEED #3  CUI (17-3)

Host designated by *
All times are Eastern time.
Information subject to change.
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